PUBLIC SUMMARY

The following actions were decided by the Board’s Hearing Panel, from July 25, 2018 – July 27, 2018, pursuant to Miss. Ann. Code § 73-15-31. All information contained in this summary is public and is listed in compliance with Mississippi Public Records Act of 1983, 45 CFR Part 60, and the Social Security Act § 1128E & § 1921. For confirmation and the most up-to-date licensure information, visit our website at [www.msbn.ms.gov](http://www.msbn.ms.gov).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>LICENSE NUMBER</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>VIOLATION OF THE NURSING PRACTICE LAW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RN Endorsement APP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter of Concern</td>
<td>Non-Discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelli Blackwell</td>
<td>R-865497</td>
<td>Conditional Reinstatement followed by Sixty (60) months Probation with Drug Related Stipulations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brewster</td>
<td>R-820866</td>
<td>Revocation</td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (f) in that RESPONDENT has violated any order, rule or regulation of the board pertaining to nursing practice or licensure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Brock</td>
<td>R-883196</td>
<td>ASP Accepted: Voluntary Surrender</td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (l); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (R) in that RESPONDENT was possessing, obtaining, furnishing or administering drugs to any person, including self, except as legally directed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacaweta Lashunda Burton</td>
<td>P-319348</td>
<td>Revocation</td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (d) RESPONDENT has had a license or privilege to practice as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse suspended or revoked in any jurisdiction, has voluntary surrendered such license or</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
privilege to practice in any jurisdiction, has been placed on probation as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse in any jurisdiction or has been placed under a disciplinary order (s) in any manner as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse in any jurisdiction.

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (l); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (C) in that 
RESPONDENT used misrepresentation, deception or failure to disclose information as requested on any licensure or board of nursing document when attempting to secure or obtain a nursing license.

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (k) in that 
RESPONDENT engages in conduct likely to deceive, defraud, or harm the public.

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (l); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (R) in that 
RESPONDENT was possessing, obtaining, furnishing or administering drugs to any person, including self, except as legally directed.

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (k) in that 
RESPONDENT engages in conduct likely to deceive, defraud, or harm the public.

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (l); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (O) in that 
RESPONDENT was willfully altering medications.

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (l); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (P) in that 
RESPONDENT was passing or attempting to pass a forged prescription.
Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (f) in that RESPONDENT has falsified or in a repeatedly negligent manner made incorrect entries or failed to make essential entries on records.

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (f) in that RESPONDENT has violated any order, rule or regulation of the board pertaining to nursing practice or licensure.

Revocation

Jason Dye
R-873519

ASP Accepted:
Refrresher Course

Penny Edwards
R-861592

Revocation

Samantha Randal England
R-884793

Kimberly Evans
R-879342

Extension of Stipulations
Donna Forge  
R-890281  
Conditional Reinstatement of  
Restricted License with Drug  
Related Stipulations for 60 mo.  
Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15- 
29 (1) (d) RESPONDENT  
has had a license or privilege to  
practice as a registered nurse or  
licensed practical nurse  
suspended or revoked in any  
jurisdiction, has voluntary  
surrendered such license or  
privilege to practice in any  
jurisdiction, has been placed on  
probation as a registered  
nurse or licensed practical nurse  
in any jurisdiction or has been  
placed under a  
disciplinary order (s) in any  
manner as a registered nurse or  
licensed practical nurse in  
any jurisdiction.

Lauren Hedgpeth  
R-853155  
ASP Accepted:  
Formal Reprimand/ Fine  
Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15- 
29 (1) (d) RESPONDENT  
has had a license or privilege to  
practice as a registered nurse or  
licensed practical nurse  
suspended or revoked in any  
jurisdiction, has voluntary  
surrendered such license or  
privilege to practice in any  
jurisdiction, has been placed on  
probation as a registered  
nurse or licensed practical nurse  
in any jurisdiction or has been  
placed under a  
disciplinary order (s) in any  
manner as a registered nurse or  
licensed practical nurse in  
any jurisdiction.

Angelia Holley  
R-876815  
Revocation  
Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15- 
29 (1) (k) in that RESPONDENT  
engaged in conduct likely to  
deceive, defraud or harm the  
public.

Evelyn Holt  
R-901478, NP  
Advanced Practice Privilege  
Reinstated with Conditions

Laura Huttner  
R-895774  
Revocation  
Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15- 
29 (1) (d) RESPONDENT  
has had a license or privilege to  
practice as a registered nurse or  
licensed practical nurse
suspended or revoked in any jurisdiction, has voluntarily surrendered such license or privilege to practice in any jurisdiction, has been placed on probation as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse in any jurisdiction or has been placed under a disciplinary order (s) in any manner as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse in any jurisdiction.

Jana Jordan  
R-872191  
Revocation

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (J); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (R) in that  
RESPONDENT was possessing, obtaining, furnishing or administering drugs to any person, including self, except as legally directed.

Cynthia Macon  
R-860986  
ASP Accepted: Voluntary Surrender

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (J); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (H) in that  
RESPONDENT misappropriated of drugs, supplies or equipment.

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (J); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (R) in that  
RESPONDENT was possessing, obtaining, furnishing or administering drugs to any person, including self, except as legally directed.

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (d) RESPONDENT negligently or willfully practiced nursing in a manner that fails to meet generally accepted standards of such nursing practice.

Robin Mack  
R-678236, NP  
Full Board Appeal - Hearing Panel Decision  
Affirmed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amber Martin</td>
<td>Revocation</td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (l); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (R) in that Respondent was possessing, obtaining, furnishing or administering drugs to any person, including self, except as legally directed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthie McKay</td>
<td>Revocation</td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (l); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (F) (1) in that Respondent practiced the profession while under the influence of alcohol or other mood-altering substances as evidenced by a positive screen for alcohol, illegal substance or unauthorized medication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenora Moore</td>
<td>Conditional Reinstatement followed by Twelve (12) Month Probation with Non-Drug Related Stipulations</td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (l); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (R) in that Respondent was possessing, obtaining, furnishing or administering drugs to any person, including self, except as legally directed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Parker</td>
<td>ASP Accepted: Voluntary Surrender</td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (f) in that Respondent has negligently or willfully violated any order, rule or regulation of the board pertaining to nursing practice or licensure; and Miss. Code Ann. § 73-15-29 (1) (k) in that Respondent has engaged in conduct likely to deceive, defraud or harm the public.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonya Pitts</td>
<td>ASP Accepted: Suspension / Sixty (60) Month Probation with Drug-Related Stipulations</td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (d) Respondent has had a license or privilege to practice as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
suspended or revoked in any jurisdiction, has voluntary surrendered such license or privilege to practice in any jurisdiction, has been placed on probation as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse in any jurisdiction or has been placed under a disciplinary order(s) in any manner as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse in any jurisdiction.

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (f); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (C) in that
RESPONDENT used misrepresentation, deception or failure to disclose information as requested on any licensure or board of nursing document when attempting to secure or obtain a nursing license.

Brittany Porter
RN Exam Applicant
Administrative Denial Appeal –
Denial Reversed/ Ordered to Proceed with Application

Brandi Robnett
R-878774
Conditional Reinstatement followed by Forty-eight (48) Month Probation with Drug Related Stipulations

Ashley Ross
R-891304
Conditional Reinstatement followed by Forty-eight (48) Month Probation with Drug Related Stipulations

Renee Runkle
R-670499
ASP Accepted: Voluntary Surrender

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (g) in that RESPONDENT has falsified or in a repeatedly negligent manner made incorrect entries or failed to make essential entries on records.

Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (f); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (H) in that
RESPONDENT misappropriated of drugs, supplies or equipment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danyelle Runnels</td>
<td>Revocation</td>
<td>Respondent practiced the profession while under the influence of alcohol or other mood-altering substances as evidenced by refusal to submit drug screen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-315733</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (k) in that <strong>Respondent</strong> engages in conduct likely to deceive, defraud, or harm the public.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Smith</td>
<td>Temporary Suspension/ Fine/ Sixty (60) months Probation with Drug Stipulations</td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (f) in that <strong>Respondent</strong> has violated any order, rule or regulation of the board pertaining to nursing practice or licensure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-323258</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (l); Miss. Admin. Code, Pt. 2820 R.1.2 (R) in that <strong>Respondent</strong> was possessing, obtaining, furnishing or administering drugs to any person, including self, except as legally directed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacie Sheedy Vereen</td>
<td>Suspension - Stayed/ Fine/ Sixty (60) months Restrictions with Drug Related Stipulations</td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (k) in that <strong>Respondent</strong> engages in conduct likely to deceive, defraud, or harm the public.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-851202</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (d) <strong>Respondent</strong> has had a license or privilege to practice as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse suspended or revoked in any jurisdiction, has voluntary surrendered such license or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fannie Winbush</td>
<td>Revocation</td>
<td>Miss. Code Ann. Section 73-15-29 (1) (d) <strong>Respondent</strong> has had a license or privilege to practice as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse suspended or revoked in any jurisdiction, has voluntary surrendered such license or</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
privilege to practice in any jurisdiction, has been placed on probation as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse in any jurisdiction or has been placed under a disciplinary order (s) in any manner as a registered nurse or licensed practical nurse in any jurisdiction.